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OLD SONGS, OLD FLOWERS AND

MOTHER
Hy Dr. Frank Crane.

Simeon Ford said the Sentimental
Man, when he used to run the old

Grand Union hotel, now demolished by
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the besom of progress, was wont to '
cut iliuh to set every street ima

scy that he didn't care how many New girut on to work. a few days the

hotels his competitors built, ao long war loan passed as a legitimate in-

ns of them put up an Old hotel. vestment. When these securities

There are other things beside hostel- - were well settled on the list (he garnli-rios- ,

ensiles, institutions, habits, and ling began. the war loan goes

wines where old age is an asset. , "I anil down with the regularity of

And the greatest of those is song the battles, like goid.wont up and

The clererest musical genius in the down during the civil wnr, following

world might compose a song of the victories of one alJe or fie other
surpassing and charm that it the front.
all experts and critics would be be- - The next gamble has been in the

side themselves with admiration. Yet stocks of war factories. So

most of us common mortals would much money has been made in I he sale

pnss it by it would us cold, while of munitions that great factories have

some little, old, dinky melody, been erected and vest volumes of
genius or ni t, because it is old. stocks and bonds been --'old The
would sweep nil our heart-string- s with value of stocks and bonds in munition
a wild of passion, unstop our tear factories is determined or at

nnd rend thru us the fected by the energy mnrifested by the
est sweetness of love and tenderness. German spies in blowing up the fac- -

"Rock Me to Sleep, Mother!" That lories. Scarcely a day passes
is a that used to be in the Fourth some munition factory is not mystor-Rend- er

when I went to school. iously blown up. Hut one that
Whothnr it is i'ond nootrv or not is blown ui) is promptly le'juilt. For

haven't the slightest Probably
not. boars the same i elation to
"groat poems" that marygold. holly-
hock, and princess's feather bear to
tho Rose Duchess do Hrabanl or the
Gladiolus Hrcnchlycnsis.

Hut it wne down in tho garden
the petunias and cosmos, the

purplo astern and fire-bus- h, that I

used with my baby band tight-- 1

ly clutching mother's finger, while she
talked to mo precious nonsense and
laughed at my swarming fancies and
somehow big 'boxes of American
nutles and $l!T bunches of violets do
not connect .hut sort of thing. Simple
old things their niche.

I don't remember much about her
views of voting ror hor social prestige
nnd what her ideas on child-trainin- g

diet, nnd cngenics wore I cannot re-

call. Tho main thing that sifts back-t-o

nie now thru the thick undergrowth
of years is that LOVED ME. I

think she knew how to bring up j

children; she was too much of a
herself, and seemed to like to lie on
tho grass with mo and tell stories, or
to run and hide nnd screnm and laugh
with us children, than to homilize us
along up the straight and narrow
path.

She was always hugging me. She
would wake me up to play me.
She would kiss mo inordinately. She
loved me in rather a fierce way. And
I it. She hnd n sunny To
mo it was like Cod, nnd all the be-

atitudes saints tell of Him.
And sing! Of all the sensations

pleasurable my life nothing
compare witli the rapture of crawling
up into her lap and going sleep,
while she swung and fro in her
rocking chair and sang.
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NEW YOHKEILS AIIIS TICKLED
The report comes to the west that

business men and manufacturer of

New York arc so happy that they can
scarcely contain themselves.

"Ilusiness hus revived. The New
York idea of "business" is not the
same as we have it out here.

In New York "business consists of
betting on results; in other words,
speculation.

The European war loin set the, spe-

culators going. Ther.' is just enough
noveHv about the Euioponn war so- -

that reason we judge tliero is nn im
mense profit ill the manufucUire of
ammunition.

Wall Street, however, is happy.
Hrokers who have neon without new
clothes, nre now riding down in the
elevated trains in brand new gunnels.
They are smokig a bolter brand of ci- -

garcttes or cigars and doubtless drink- -

ing champagne between times. The
New York broker is characteraijucor j

He lias no use for legitimate business,
but is swelled up with I ho idea that his
"business" is 'legitimate. :lle is not
content to buy bond3 and' fuld them;
he must put up money ai.d bet on
them.

As wo remember it, oi.r new reserve
bank act was to put Wall street out of
'uisinesR; was to stop ipo"ulation; was
to relieve the west jf tin. incubus of
the stock exchange. No doubt the re-

serve bank act has dope some good,
but it is evident that tho business
world in the United States will never
believe that business is really good
until tho proclamation comes from
Wall street to that effect.

We must admit, However, that it is I

nice 10 nave western men coming Home
from the east smiling. Tins hasn't J

Happened in a juiijr nine. 11 we ;ue
to have the curse of Wall street we
ought occasionally to have the bless-
ing of Wall street.

It is not necessary here to remark
that the war loan and investments in
munition factories are uncLi-iaiii-

.

lies Moines, Iowa, Capital
Hirmingham, Ala. The three child

ren of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McCown ce
lebrntod their birthdays recently,
Pauline is eight; Josephine is six, Lil-

lian Mae is two years. Each was born
on November Dili.

,
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"Help Wanted"
"llrlp Wanted" i:imlh in i tiikui.' iniinirr ihr t.vtlnv fi.l ih.it

many rniilorrs lu wmiM )i,,mI'I he on tl,tn U.i ,n i

for come rr.ixm rr.itd licr .i f.ur ,in when 'lie cnlii .in .,!!,.,
an niiiiic. "llrlp Wanted" is a li.im.i uf the liuiiiilutiuii Hut lit- - m
v j it for anhody' iitrr.

"llrlp W'.ililril" a a Unv pUj a Mmi l.nt imnhiin i

and luj ircord hiciLinj; rum in New York 4n, ( In. .in., M.,,mi .it
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News of Earlier Days

Interesting Ilems From Recorder Files of

Ten and Twenty Years Ago

(From Recorder, Nov. 30, 1905)

Miss Alii Wilson, one of the hig'i
school pupils was married to Mr.
Ciowley of Mnrshlicld and the editor
of the school notes extended congrat-
ulations.

Frank Langlois imported a Cots
wold buck and ewe from England.

A. H. Sabin determined to move
his harness shop from Langlois to
Handon.

.1. llicking of Prosper and Miss Amy
Lamonl of Handon were united in
marriage at the home of Rev. Roach
in this city.

Tho new Recorder editor, A.
W. Felter had made the startling dis-

covery that rusty gold by the million
'was to bo found in the black sand of
Coos and Curry and took a column
space to tell about it.

The surf on the beach was describ-
ed as rough as it ever gets during the
winter, or rougher.

A blizzard was raging in East Or-

egon with four inches of snow at Pen-

dleton.
Vessels were bar bound in all the

ports of West Oregon.
Isaac Storms nnd W. II. Harvey

were building new residences in Wood
land addition.

Geo. I lite sold his barber shop last
week to H. F. Morrison who had had
charge of the shop for three months
past.

(From Recorder Nov: 29, 1895)

Public school started Monday with a
largo attendance.

James Hughes of Capo Hlanco light
house was in town Saturday.

Five schooners were in port waiting
for tho bar to calm down so they
could get out.

Horn, Nov. 2.'lrd, a sod to Mr. and
Mrs. Chas Craddock.

The proverbial turkey was scarce
Thanksgiving day.

Protracted meotiiiis were still
proBrcM aml woro attcndcd witli con- -

sidorablo interest.
the steamer t'lspatcli was 'icing

overhauled and given a fresh coat of
paint and made ready for winter.

Wo have had some rain this week
and the rain swept by on Wednesday
night like a race horse, yot it clears
up so quickly after the squalls strike
that we conclude winter is tarrying
somewhere else.

The Woodmen of the World were
sparing no pains to make their mas
querade ball on December 7th a howl

I:ing success.
l no woolen nulls company put an

ire light in front of their building
that works like a charm. A few more
suei, ijKllRi scattered around town
would p,Ve a great convenience.

A small blare took place during the
week in Rev. McLean's house in South
Handon, occupied by Thos. Lockwood
Keeper Scott and crew and neighbors
put out the fire but tho roof was do
stroyed.

Company K gave its annual ball
last Saturday. W. P. Kinsman lias been
promoted to first and Win. A. Iingen
felt to 2nd Lieutenant.

A communication was received from
Fish Trap saying that it was an error
that the people of that locality wished
to cbang from Kish Trap to Willow-dal- e.

Fish Trap they were and Fish
Trap they would remain.

Speaking of the wreck of the Han- -

dorille referred to last week a biog
raphy was given of the captain, .1. J.
Wynant who was drowned in the wreck

Captain Wynant was born in Now
York in lttlS went to sea at an early
age and when quite a young man,
came to the west coast,

He made a number of voyages to
the north, iroinir as far as the lev
Cape and was familiar with the coast
of Alaska as well as of the Aleutian
lhhinds and Siberia,

lie spent several years hunting wal- -

rusKox and whales. He wan master of
a nnmhur of vessels on the Pacific
Hunt. Hi most memorable voyage
wan on the schoonor Caroline Medeau
down the .Mexican coaiit in quest of
I lie treasure of the lout steamer, City
i hhii 1' rancuco.. Tho later went n- -

nhore about 120 miles north of Aca
pulco, while bound from Panama to
Sun Fmiurisni. She wmi entiimumlud nt
Hi time by ('upturn Waildiill who tlur-in- ir

th tiiiw if the Miholllun. eoin-matul-

privateer unit wonlui'Ud a
ieliitl. ... wr mi tin wlwlom uf tlio
innthtrii urn.

Th i 'muUiw MmJmiu wii ulmHuml
by WmrHiiMui Jii... u( Mm 'nd- -

til, Mmii d. rt ktt ( a fan.
!' WmkIi tut Oil llMHtWt fJMl tiU)

vktm4ti'' iuni tu It it'll fjtil-m- I

wk' .. "H.tfuirfi tiling fu ii in ng
" H .!,! wMMHtlitr
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he had a from his

in spir-
it land. The him
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and from there send the div-

ers down. the
given him by the shade of

the of his wife and that day
the was

There was up from the oc
ean seven silver bars each

lbs,. in gold, ?lf,
000.00 in silver half
and $7.r0 in dollar

The was in boxes
which went to as soon as they
were to the of the
wilier.

The party to San
nnd a wits raised

as their right to the money.
The case was tried in the

States court and Hoff- -

man gave in favor of
man Hros. for 91 per cent of their
find and they could have tho
other t! if no appear
ed in time to claim it.

Tho of at
to the case but their

papers in San just
two days too late.

Tho was
at before thes earch was be
gun but after the find Wyn
ant the course of tho
for San Three days out
she was by a man-o- f

war who made a search for the
The bail their la-

bor for their for Wyn
ant had tr.kcn the to hide
the in the top of the

where the
men never of for it;
and lifter a few hour'H tho

wiih to go on her
way. '
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Clean Up Sale

AVERILL STOCK

Golden Rule
begins

Saturday, Morning Dec. 4th
We are going to close out all broken lines, odd

lots and remnants of merchandise at greatly re-

duced prices.
A fine assortment of Toys ,and Holiday Goods

to close out at

Price
Make your Christmas Money, go
twice as far by attending the sale at

Begins Sat.
December The

Spiritualist morning
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Golden Rule

line to El Paso and through the South
witli a detour via Phoenix nnd the
"Apache Trail" to Hosevelt Dam and
the copper cities of Miami and Globe.
This auto trip of 120 miles, embrac-
ing the Salt Hiver and Gila Valleys,
as well as Roosevelt Lake and Dam,
is absolutely unique and without a
parallel in the United Stntes. Two
thousand travelers have availed them-
selves during the past summer of tho
opportunity of taking this soon-to-b- e

famous auto trip. The United States
Fislt Commission are making further
distribution of bass in Koosevelt Lake,
Now a body of water averaging a mile
in width and thirty miles in length,
where the fishing is already excellent
and the necessary facilities provided.
Kcymond and Whitcomh, the Boston
tourist agents, told me that all their

al parties coming west
'

this winter will be routed viva the
Apache Trail" where the traveler can

see Indians to his heart's content ad
well as the deserted homes of the an-

cient cliff-dweller- s.

"Conditions in the South appear to
be steadily improving. Cotton prices
are gradually growing better but tin1

most hopeful sign is in the evidence
that the one crop plan will soon be
thrown into the discard. The severe
lesson of the past year or two has not
been in vain as evidenced in many sec
tions of the South. Cotton may re
main King for years to come hut his
subyerts will bo far more cosmopoli
tan than ever known before south of
the Mason and Dixon line, all of which
will spell a steatlier and more rapid
ly growing ) asperity.

"Husiiu'KH conditions in the Central
anil Eastern States are certainly far
better theaii when I was hit he East
Inst May. At that timo here tlid no
Keen) to lie a uilver lining to any of the
cIouiIh that shut out the view in all di-

rections. There is no boom present or
in sight no fur us I could judge, al- -

i. ,.....i. i.. ....., i.. .ii. .....i i. i .i . .
minimi in mi rtiiijiin it nun nun
appearamo, but even In these line
Hi" fuel In being brought home Unit
Kuiojmkiii condition may not and il
I hoped will not continue iinollur
twelve iiioiillnt. Hack of all lldv,, how- -

vnr, thi'ie la a fur belter feeling mid
while in u i lulu Ilium nnd In cm lulu
Mwtluit ItfMinn, jullioiid iiml olbur-wU- h

Ut (diking up nlowly the i,i.rul
uplHtMi tmim Ut Li iiml l he mn t

fttr uml m ujwwnl lum frily on Dm

"ft
iif mis m wt m Um ' '- - 9J mm knniUhUeH ri

Begins Sat.
.December 4

sitors have taken back a knowledi o
of the gllreat West, California an 1

the Pacific Coast Suites that w 11

prove an active and potent factor in
the growth and development of all
this region, the gootl effects of wlinh
will last for many years to come.

visitors practically ever
where I found hud returned eitthii:
astic over the California Exposition i
and even use arly ast ho coming wint
er we will see the result in an increa
ed travel which will not only include
the leisure class sunshine and flow or i

in winter, but the homeseeker ami
homebuiltler for whom we have all. lost
unlimited room anil boundless need,

ODD HITS OF NEWS
Norris City, Intl. Queer things aie

sometimes found in a coal mine. Ue
cently a miner tlug out a piece of slate
which lookeil like a shoe-sol- even
the sewing on tho edges nppearin '
perfectly. Not long ago another min-
er found perfectly formed spinning
top, made of slate.

Jena, Iai. Henjamin Miller, former
ly town marshall of Hiverton, III., sur
rendered to Sheriff T. E. DeWitt re
cently. Miller, who is nearly eighty
years old, says he i swanted for the
murder of Jnines Kirlin nt Hiverton
in 1871), ami that he has been a hunted
animal for forty years.

Christmas Is Coming!

SANTA CLAWS SAYS
"I've tried Hie windy plarcn that

make the folkn believe They're all
there is In Handon, Without them none
ran live. Hut they are gone with all
their rant, And still one place remains
To liu yyour toys and nolioiiH, in niiii
hhlnw uh in rains, They make no fusn
nor feat hers and don't lly very hieli,
Hut there my grmtU you'll uIwiijh find
And they're never very IiIrIi. Th. old
reliable Racket nlnre, .My depot of Mitp
plli-H- , Ami Unit In hut n gentle hint
To ull I lie gootl uuil Hike, 'I'n buy tour
Chrintumw litlugM, Your in I nre meal
mid your ilolU, A rnuhlrr fur our tin
key, yinir toy mnl rubber biilU, or
thin my fullliful mrvmil, Vbo' uhuh
(in flii job, Willi priiT flijlii mid
iliiTfful fun-- , Ihil palinil m Job

Your I'uhnntf rinllrllid, HuiiWui
lion Kiinfmilnf
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